Called to Order at 11:46 PM

Executive Reports:

President, Nicole Federico:
- Introduction of Guests: Christina, the new RC in Cypress
- Speaking to Athletics about late opening in the Honors Building, lack of a net in Tiernan Alley.
  - Treadmills
  - Squat racks
  - Scale
- Program on Monday with public safety went really well, video and photos will be shared over emails

Vice President of Programming:
- Ultimate Frisbee Tourney after Spring Break, Flyers will be out ASAP

Vice President of Administration, Ivan:
- Still Working on amendments
- Nominating for Highlander Achievement Awards

PRO, Raj:
- Working on RHA FAQ flyer, to answer questions for new members

Treasurer, Kevin:
- Meet with Karen after Spring Break to check budget

Other Reports:

Cypress RA:
- Where’s Waldo Event, with a $25 Gift Card for best photo
- Girls Night out for Cypress 24th of March.

Cypress Hall Council:
- Tournament for Pool last Friday, Good amount of people
- Week after we come back, for a Cranium game

Honors RA:
- During Room Inspection, noticed that residents are tearing walls by hanging stuff up

Honors Hall Council:
- Not the best turn out for our Cartoon event.
  - Improvise the last meeting during floor meeting, but there are a group of people that are steadily showing up.

Laurel RA:
- Sushi Program was successful. Might have another one later in the Semester.
- Pot your own plant program possibility
Oak RA:
   Today, there will be Pi in the Multi-Purpose Room.
   Make your own coat of arms program in the future

Oak Hall Council:
   Bought a Clock in the Study Lounge
   Expecting Furniture for the MPR this month.

Public Safety:
   Pretty uneventful for the week
   Possible initiative for stopping smoking so close to the buildings
   Dr. Washington? Health Services. About smoking program?
   Student initiatives for bettering campus.

New Business:
   Diana’s Proposal: Voted to give Large Scale Programming for $125 in Gift Cards

*Meeting ends 12:23 PM*